A photographic method to measure the colour characteristics of healthy gingiva.
Colour of healthy gingiva is mostly determined by subjective visual observation. The introduction of digital imaging and diagnostic tools to evaluate colour makes it feasible to measure gingival colour more objectively. A study was designed to obtain reproducible photographs of anterior maxillary gingiva of a study group of 26 dental hygienist students with a professional attitude for healthy gingiva. Gingival health was evaluated clinically by probing marginal portions of gingiva. No bleeding on probing was considered the gold standard for health. For the colour measurements on the photographs adobe photoshop software was used and colour was expressed in the Cie L*a*b* colour system. Gingival selections were extracted from the photographs and brightness (L*), redness (a*) and yellowness (b*) were calculated. The L* colour characteristic varied from 72 to 78 (average 76), The a* characteristic from 12 to 23 (average 20) and the b* characteristic from 13 to 21 (average 16). The findings of this study suggest that the colour characteristics of normal gingiva can vary considerably and still be healthy. Objective digital measurements of gingival colour characteristics may become a valuable, reproducible and practicable evaluation method of gingival health. This photographic study has explored measurement procedures towards this aim.